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Campaign Opens at Lamar.

It is not a political campaigu, bat
oae far more important to the
people of this section that opened
here this week. The sight of wag.
ons loaded with beets going down
the streets yesterday was cheering
to all for it means that the market-
ing of the greatest crop ever raised
in the Lamar territory has begun.
It also means that the factory will
start np and in a few days will be
running in foil blast with two large
shifts of men. The orders oat for
beets are not large as yet but there
is snob a large aoreage to draw
from that the oampaign will proba-
bly be maoh longer than that of last
year.

Dog and Pony Show Coming.

Every boy in the oonntry will now

be saving np their small change to

go to the Bonhenr Bros. Dog and
Pony Show. There are few shows
that possess the drawing powers of
this aggregation. Who is it that is
not oaptivated by the tiny Lilipntian
horses from the ghost islands of the
West Indies ? There are ten of
these eqoine wonders trained for the
ring, besides midget trick males,
Arab horses, milk white beauties,
edasated goats, monkey dndes from
Monkey land endowed with a college

ednoation, and the fnnniest of clown
dogs from the animal school. Speci
alty performances will also be seen

•n a large stage, interspersed with
fire danoss and moving picture plays.
Don’t miss the free open air band
eonoert and outside exhibition before
the show begins. Will be at Lamar
Monday, Sept 80.

Railway Tree Timber.

The Santa Fe railroad has pur-
chased the Rancho San Diegito, in
California, consisting of nearly 9000
acres, and will there take up euoa-

lyptos culture on an immense scale,
growing its own ties,telegraph poles,
fence postc and even bridge timbers.
Twenty men will at once begin plant-
ing, under the direction of an ex-

pert forrseter. Officials of the San-
ta Fe for a year have been oondaot-
ing systematic investigation of the
eucalyptus forrailway uses,and their
conclusion is that a vast timber in
dustry can be created in Southern
California and that within a few
years the growing scarcity of railroad
materials will be relieved by a con-

stantly increasing supply. It has
apparently been determined that this
tree is the most available for the
purpose, at least in California. It
would appear that the aame results
might be attained with t&is tree in
all of the states where olimatio con-

ditions are similar. And it would

be interesting to know what kind of

tree would be availlable, by reason

•f utility and rapid growth, to beet
suit the same purpose in the eastern
states. —Ex.

A Suggestion.

For advertisers there is a lesso

in the following aneodote from the

Ban Francisco Argonaut, namely:
That in proving one’s case oar«

should be taken to avoid argument*

and examples from wbioh a deduc-

tion other than that intended may

be drawn. A temperance lecturer,

who wished to prove to his audience

the deadly power of whisky, caused

a drop of water to be magnified and

thrown upon a magic lantern screen

The picture was a terrible one.

Worms bigger than pythons, crabs
bigger than elephants, spiders the

siae of a ship, fought together in the
drop of water like fiends in the in-

fernal regions. The lecturer now

sensed a drop of whisky to be ad-

ded to the water. The liquor killed

ail those ferocious horrors instantly.

Their vast claws and tentacles and

feelers stiffened. All became peace-

ful and etUl. An old lady in the

front row whispered hoarsely in her

husbands ear: “Wall, Jabez, that

settles me; TU never drink water

again 'thout puttin’ some whisky in

it.”—Ex.

Colorado Leads Them All.

The Ranoh and Range of Denver

in a recent issue oontained an article

on the Colorado Sugar industry

written by Aaron Gove, in which

ha says:
Colorado, now the first state in

••gar bast production, with 15 fao*

tones and an output of 171,190 tone,

demonstrates the immense resources

of the arid weal when placed under
the magic power of irrigation. Cali
forma, Utah, Idaho,Montana,Wyom-
ing—all the million aores hitherto
unproductive, except for grazing, are

preparing both with the reclamation
servioe help and by private enter-

prise, to enter vigorously into this
industry.

While other orops assured, will
continue, do one offers the induce
meats that sugar presents.

The prosperity of the soger in-
dustry, that promises so much for
the American farmer, depends not

upon any doubt as to the demand
for the and consequent sale,
but upon the relative cost of pro-
duction as compared to the cost in
the tropios. The ohief oost of * ugar
ia labor. The agricultural laborer
iu the weet receives for bis work
snob a sum as enables him comfor-
tably to live, with environments com-

parable to the life of an intelligent,
competent citizen; to take to himself
a wife, who bears to him children; to

make and to own a home, with all
that word means in our country:

to educate the children and rear and
train them in each a manner as will
make them competent, valuable,

pstnotio citizens, valiant in contests

for the promotion of the interests of
themselves, sooiety, and for the de-
fense of the nation when called.

Denatured Alcohol.

The Minneapolis Journal reflects
general publio sentiment in so far as

it is concerned in the denatured al-
cohol industry in the assertion that
is no secret that the resalts of the
denatured alcohol law have thus far
been disappointing to the goyern-
ment, as well as to the people. It
was expected that farm refuse of all
kinds would be utilized in making

the denatured product. But the
bureau of internal revenue assumed
that If the farmers weren’t closely

watched they wonld all go into the

business of using their stills to make
moonshine whisky. An elaborate
system of roles and inspection was

devised to prevent the farmer from
cheating the government. The re-

sult, as might have been foreseen,

was that the red tape effectually pre-
vented the farmers from profiting by

the new law. The government, it is
announced, has now decided to try

the experiment of assuming that the

farmers are honest, until they have
proved otherwise. Already appli-

cations for permits to erect farm
stills have increased greatly in num-

ber. It ia now praotioable for a

farmer or a number of neighbothood

farmers to set up a still wherein all

sorts of farm refuse may be turned

into alcohol that will yield heat,

light and power at small expense.
And it isn’t necessary to have a

revenue officer on the job all the

time, either. This could have been

done in the first place if Commis-

sioner Yeikee and bis advisors had

been willingto aooept the results of

Germany’s experience with fsrm dis-

tilleries. But the bureau bed to

learn by its own experience. Mean-
while, the small army of olerks pro-
vided to take care of the denatured
alcohol accounts have sat aronnd
resplendent in red tape and quite
idle.— National Farmer.

Prowers Happenings.

8. V. Thoroughmsn, of Silverdale,
made a business call on this plaos

last Friday.

A. E. Crawford, of Las Animas,
came down on the 22nd inst., to

spend a few days with his brother
Charles.

Esther Mann has began a coarse

of music lessons with Mrs. Nettie
Carley as her teacher.

The Twenty four Circle outfit is
still shipping stock (rout this point.
They have many carloads of cattle
to ship out this fall.

Prosperity Lane.

Mrs. Fry of Lamar, visited Mrs.
Wright one day last week.

Mrs. Bushey and ohildien re-

turned home from Missouri last week.

Our beet raisers are getting ready
to dig thair beets and deliver soon.

We are informed that Unde Geo.
Bates is not enjoying the best of
health.

Roy Cooper has accepted the
position of bookkeeper for the La-
mar Seed Co.

Miss Lanra Barnard is teaoher for
the Dry Creek school this fall and
winter.

We are intormed that the Sunday

School at Dry Creek is well attended
and in a very prosperous condition.

Mrs. Winstead entertained a num-

ber of the yonug folks of the S. S.
on last Sunday.

Miss Luoy Weller of Lamar visi-
ted at the Barnard home several
days reoently.

Mrs. Mattie Searles from New
York, visited with the Coopers last
week, she is a sister of B. F. Cooper.

Mr. Lovejoy’s relatives who have
been visiting him for some weeks
past; have returned to their home in
Illinois.

Mrs. Maud Turner, of Nebraska,
is here visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Taylor.

Mr. Armour’s brother and family

from Brush, Colorado, who have
been here for some time on a visit,
have returned to their home.

Miss “Dot” Turner entertained a

number of her friends just previous

to her departure for Missouri where
she goes to attend school.

Grinning Isaac.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Lamar, Colo..
Aug. 14. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Michael O'Laugb-
lln, of Lamar. Colo., hoe tiled notioo ofhie

intention to make final commuted proof in
support of hie olaim. ri*: Hornnoteod Entry
No. MMmade July 2*. 1906. for the nurtbaast
quarter, sec. 10. tp. 31 s, rag 4iw. and that said
proof willbe made before Register A Receiver
at Lamar. Colorado, on Thursday. September

ke names tbe following witnesses to prose
bis continuous residence upon sud cultivation
ofsaid land, viz: „ , „ _

Jobn Arganbright, Henry Uerstenlauer. 8. B.
Moore. B. B. Otten. all of Lamar, Colorado.

aagU John A. Williams, Bscister.

gSfc How are your Eyes
Do You Need Glasses?

If so why patronize

Quacks and Traveling Fakers?
We have the only graduate Optician in Lamar in charge of our Optical Department and
we guarantee to give you perfect satisfaction and lower prices than the the faker or
self termed Optician would charge you. We also carry the newest and best line of

Wattes ciooksindJewelry McLean Bros.
Fine Repair Work our Specialty Hm old Reliable Druggists, Stationers & Jewelers HIODPy. oriQJ-T yOUT K6y»S

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
IS daily receiving; new Fall Dress Goods. Silks, Mens and Ladies Wearing Apparel,

Etc., of the most Up-to-Date Manufacturers of the east, and expect to make Special Ex-
hibit on or about

OCTOBER 15th
unless freight shipment should necessitate a later date.

Tie Golden Rule Store
Opposite Davies Hotel

[REMOVAL SALE!)
2 We have leased the room in the State Bank Block now occupied by C. L. Margrave, and we 2
2 willsell for the next thirty days all our 2

| Jewelry, Silverware, Watches, Clocks and Chinaware at Greatly Reduced Prices [
i Everything in stock has been cut in prices so as to save moving and make room for our large 3
3 Holiday Stock to be opened in the new store. £

I H. GERSTENLAUER. Jeweler & Optician j

around the world

would not be too long a trip for a

net of tiree like we furnish.

IN REPAIR WORK

we nee parts only that we know
from experience will do the work re-

quired. We give conscientious at-

tention to every detail no matter how
small the job. We fnlly realize oar

responsibility when m high priced
oar ia entrusted to our care.

The Autonwbile Co.

HUNT BROTHERS.
way of doing business

pleases the people. We have no patent on it, neither is it
a secret, just on the square twelve months in the year
and that’s what counts for most in the end.

Everything

Fresh Hunt Brothers.
Leading Cash Grocers

A tirC Successor to Franz Bros.

and PhoneJLamar 6

Clean LAMAR< Colorado


